
Let us send
it to you by
Parcel

If you are not able to come to our Drug Store
at any time, send us your orders by mail.

We will give your mail orders prompt atten¬
tion, and the price will bo just the same as if youbought it in our drug store.

And you know that wc stand back of our goodsund make good.
WE TAKE CARE.

Kelly Drug Company
Zt/tc SftcxaH Storo

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

John A. .lobe, of Middle-*-
lioro, was in town lust week.

A. II. Pottigrew, of Bristol,
u as in the Gap last Thursday.

11. T. Brabsou and T.
I' iaen> of Knoxvillo, motored
in the dap last week in their
s xtoti Six.
Webb J. Willitts, of Norton',

was in town Thursday tin busi-

c. c. Campbell, of Bluefield,
WUS a visitor to the Hap oni'jtidy last week.
Attorney J. Ö. Noel, of Pen-

nington (lap, was in town last
Diursday on profess'onai busi¬
ness.

Dr. Karl tttoohr and R. E.
Taggart spent a few days last
week hunting in Scott County.
Ohas. A. Devers, of Bristol,

was among the traveling men
in town lust week.

b\ O. Fra/.er was over from
lute (lity last Friday;
J. 1.. Peck, of Bristol, was in

town last Friday on business.
E, J. Prescott baa returned

from a business trip to New
York ami other eastern cities.
Mrs. 0. F. Camp has return-!

id to her homo in DnntO, after'
it visit to her aunt, Mrs. .1. I..
Met iormick in the (iap.
Robert Imhodon, of tbf Vir-

giniu und South western, was
business visitor to the (laplast week.
Si B, Douglass, of Johnson
;ty, was a business visitor to
lie < lap last week.
Mrs. Bright, of Columbus,

Ohio, who has been visitingMrs. K. Drennen, left Saturdayf >r New York.
.1. F. Johnston spent Sundayin Bristol.

U. (i. Hanson, olaim agent
for tin- Virginia ami Southwest¬
ern, was a business visitor to
tie- (lap last Friday.

.los. 0, Rhen and .los. S. Kite
motored over from Bristol one
day last week.

VV. Hi Gildersleuve, after
spending a few days in the lap,returned lb Johnson City lust
Thursday.

R. C Snipes, of the 0. G. &
<> was in town Friday on busi¬
ness.

It, R. Oaspor spent Sunday nt
Norton.

Miss Ruby Kemper spent Sat¬
urday in Appalachia with her
sister, Mrs. Ed .Mouser.

Mrs. < His Mouser returned
last week from afew days shop
ping trip to Louisville,

Mrs, It. II. Masters and Miss
Janet Bailey were shopping in
AppalachidSaturday afternoon.

Miss Itoborts, tho art teachor
in Lee Baptist Institute at Pen-

Illington (tap. spent the week
end in the (lap visiting Miss
Launa Marrs.
Mrs. .1 aek Taggart, e>f Koekee,

spent a few days in the Gap last
week with relatives.

Miss Julo Bullitt was ill
several days last week with n
s.-vere attack of Tonsilitis.

Miss Mary Lee Collyer spent
a few days in the Gap last .week
ut tho liomo of Mrs. S. A. Bailey
enroute to her homo in Rich¬
mond, Ky.

Miss Margaret Pettit, who is]teaching music in Rye Cove,
spent a few days last week
with her parents in tho Gap.
Hon. C. B, Slemp is spending

several days in Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. U. YV. Gilliam has re¬
turned from a visit to relativ, s
at Marion.

Your Favorite Smoke Is In
()nr Cigar Case

Our cigar business is large and constantly grow¬ing because we make efforts to suit all tastes.
if you want a black, heavy cigar made of fullymatured tobacco, we have it. If you prefer a medium

or light smoke.we have them, too.
We handle ail of the well-advertised brands, be¬

cause there is a big demand for thern.but we handle
a score of other special brands because of their ex¬
cellent quality.

Let us know your favorite brand. H we don't
handle it, we shall be glad to stock it for your con¬
venience.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

Tanlac Agents
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

John Fox, Jr , has returned
from a visit to Now York.

Mrs. J. A. Gilmer and ohil-
(iron spent a few duys in Bristol
last week, the guests of Mr.
ami Mrs Guy Gilmer.

Mrs. Sadie Lunhain ami Miss
Irma Orr spent a few days in
Bristol last .week visitingfriends and relatives, and m ik
ing observation in the puplieschool of that city.
Miss Mabel Willis left Mondaymorning for Lynchburg, where

she will spend several weeks
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Munsoy
spent a few days in Cincinnati
last week buying repairs for
their home on Pnplal 11 ill, which
they are remodeling on tho in¬
side.

Mrs. George Taylor and little
son spent a few down in tho
Cove with relatives.
The Mission Study Class will

meet with Mrs. D. K tirr Thurs¬
day afternoon a! llireo o'clock.

Miss Elizabeth Moore, of
berryville, Vu is visiting Miss
Minnie Fox in the (lap this
week.
He sure and see the Ladies

Aid Society's window displayof fancy work and Japanese!
novelties at the .Mutual Drug'Store Thursday dud Friday of
this week.

Dr. S. 1>. Long, president of
Martha Washington College, at
Abillgdon. was the gm-st ul l>r
Martin in the Gup ttii.- week.
M. 11. Oraber and (5. »i. Mc-

l-'erran attended court at Wis,
last Thursday.
The best pea green alfalfa

hay on the market can be;
found ami furnished at Burgess
Grocery. Also best chop. Got
our prices before buying else
where. IG-17

Don'l fail to see Dr. Edward
L. Guy, the eye sight specialist
at Appalachia on Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week, See
advertisement elsewhere in this!
issue.

S. W. Wax returned home I
Friday from a visit to bis half.
brother, Henry Meade, at
Greenville, Tonn.

T|»e Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church will bold
a fancy work, cake and candysale at the Mutual Orug Store|
on Friday afternoon, November
I'Jth, beginning at two o'clock.
They will also have on sale a
Hue of Japanese novelties.
Mrs. Tom Beece returned

Saturday night from her home
in Cleveland, Ohio, where she
wus called several days ago on
account of the serious illness
and .b-ath of her mother.

Mrs. A. B. Lundsford and
guest, Miss Thomas, Miss Chloe
Cole and K. V. Bhelun, motor¬
ed down to the Gap from Tonis
Creek Friday afternoon.

Miss Ella Sue Wagner return¬
ed last week from Graham,!whore she has been visiting her
sister for several days. Her
liitb-niece, Mary Sue Miillins,
returned with her.

Mrs. Martin Wells returned
Sunday from a weeks visit to
relatives in Middlesboro.

Mrs, Vilas Wells, who has
been seriously ill for the pastweek, is improving.

Mrs. F. F. Scott, of Knox-
villo, arrived in the Gap Fri¬
day night und is spending a
few days here visiting her
falber, S. W. Wax, and her
sister, Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
Shaler Hilly, who is connect¬

ed with the Whiting Lumber
Company at ShullB Mills, N. 0.,passed through town enroiito
to Bichlauds.

Mrs. J. B, Wampler and little
daughter, Sue, are. in Gate Citythis week visiting relatives.

Mrs. James Olinger and
nephew, Clint Sleinp, of Wal¬
ton's Creek, Lee county, spent
Saturday in the (Jap visitingMrs. Henderson Graham.

Mrs. Isaac Neely ami Misses
Mandu Blatiton and Mattie
Wells, of East Stone Gap, were
shopping in town Saturday.

Mrs. Cavendish, of Taconia,Misses Fannie and Louello
Johnson, who are teaching near
Tacomu, spent the week end in
the (Jap with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Johnson.
O. W. Khodonizor, his wife,Mrs. Hoe.biick and George

motored to Norton Sunday and
paid a visit to Mtb. John. Mrs.
Roebuck has purchased two ad¬
mirable lots in Big Stone Gapand expects to build on them in

Miss Myrtle Nickels, who is
teaching in Scott County spentSaturday and Sunday- with
homefolks in the Cap.
Rev. C- B. Livesay, of Bris-I

lol, is holding a series of Re-
vival meetings at the OhWstiau
Church at Appalachia this!
week.

Mrs. J. M. Young,of Stonegn,I
spent Saturday nod Sunday in
town visiting her brother, U.
K Qilly.
Mrs J. P. Wolfe will attend

to all your corset troubles.
Phone i.r>ö.
Children's school b its und

COrdtiroy taillS, special Satur¬
day at 60 cents at Good loos'
Millinery Department.
The Associated Charities Und

that their income is inadequate
to meet the demands made up¬
on them by the suffering poor
of the town, and it will be nec¬
essary to obtain an additional
subscription from the citizens
of tin? town. To this end a pelition will bo circulated askinghelp, and it is hoped that OUCh
citizen will consent to give a
small sum each month so the
work can bo systematically
cat t ied Oil.

i.Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Johnson.|who have been residing in the
Cap for the past seven years,
are moving this week to their|
new home, which they have
just purchased, at Tacoma.
Their many friends regret deeply of their leaving the Cap.
especially I In- younger set who|will lose from their circle Mr.
ami Mrs. Johnson's four at¬
tractive ami popular daughters,
Misses Kan nie, Lovolla, Nina
und Mary ami their sons, John
and Joseph. JobII has just r<
cently accepted n position with
M. (J. MeCorklo and son, near
Haute.

Misses Long Entertain.
M isses Corrie and Grace 1 .out;

entertained a number of their]
friends Saturday night at eight
thirty in honor of Misses K.m-
nie and Louella Johnson, who
are leaving town.

After many interest ihg games
were played a very delicious
salad course consisting of]chicken salad, Bandwiches, peapaddies, pickles, olives, che
straws with hol chocolate fol-|
lowed by ice cream and cakl
was served bittre! style.Those present were: Misses
Kan nie und Louella Johnson,
Kate sml Matt brown, Ldliatil
Wolfe, Lillian Head, Alma
Klanary, Launa Mai is, Mi
Roberts, of Penhihglon (lapand Miss Kdna Catron. Messrs
Robert Ingle, James Jobnstot',!Billy linker, Herbert Brown,
Campbell Cochran, Wallt
Nickels, Buebon, Boy and
Simon Banks and Mr. Campbell
Meatlor, of Norton.

Jolly Parly.
A large number of boys an

girls met at the home of Miss
Utiih Barron last Monday night
at eight o'clock, where they
hail a very jolly party for Miss
Mary Johnson and brother |
Joseph.

Jlist games such as winking
ami thimble were played but
the most enjoyable was Belling
the pawn.

Later in the evening the!
guests were ushered into the|
dining room, where delicious
refreshments were served.
Those who were present

were: Miss Irma Orr, Miss
Claribel Lockelt. Miss Margaret
Waller, Miss Janet Bailey,
Misses Nita Qoodloe, Kate
Lewis Peltit, Agnes Baker,
K.-rtha Niahaffoy. Elizabeth
Sprinkle, Bolls Kelly, Cluslys
Garrison, Juanita Taylor, Bon¬
nie Citron, N Ina Johnson, Mar¬
garet and Kalhrine Barren,
Maud Orowder, Jean ami Btith
Marrs, Ruby and Noll Jenkins,
Nannie Pinpin* Viola and Ruth
Mulllns The hovs were Victor
and Karl Baker, William Long,
WilliamGoodloe, Robert Marrs,
Lloyd Mahaffey, Carl Orowder,Wiilie Quillen, Ted Witt, (iaht,
Robert and Jimmie Barron ami
Mrs. II L. Laue.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar)

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Cat.irrh Cure.

P. J. CIIKNET * CO.. Toledo. O.We. the ,i .!:¦ ..:':-' I. have known K. J.Cheney tor the last 15 years, antl bellevohtm perfectly honorabf* In all business
transactions und nr.an.'iully shle to curryout any nbllKatlons ma.1«> he his firm.
NATION AIj HANK OK COMMKKCE.

Toledo, O.Hall's Catarrh Cure la taV.cn Inte:nally,actinir directly upon the blood and mu¬
cous surfucci or iho system. TesttmontsW
sent free. Prtca 76 cents per bottle. Soldby all DrUBRlMs.
Tau« Hall's ramily flits fer consilpsiloo.

WE SELL THE CELEBRATED

Studebaker and
1 Thornhiil WagonsI5j and carry in stock 2',, 3 and 3', sizes.
[ra Wo will sell at t ut price tor cash until December t.Feu 1015. (."all on us for Cash Prices. jgjI Gooclloe Bros. Company[eU Incorporated rajII BIG STONE GAP. VA. 151m rsJ

South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated
[.'ire, Life, Accident and Castiaiity In
suranee, fidelity arid other Honds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
ca in Interraont Building I!1U STONK CAP, VA.

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit FREE

YOU need tliis practicnt, expertmiininor Intend ionliinl ft i-w Ire
Whether

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.

*. Get OurNew Catalog f.I FREE /
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Stark Bro
At Louisiana Mo
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itark Bro's Want Cood Salesmen.Cash Commission Pair! Weekly
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ood Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
En vnlopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
nvitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big- Stone Gap. Virginia |||
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COUTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

The four design] of Coring!.t Metal Shingles a» shown above Me
made in any of the following ways:
1. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Green.
3. Stamped ftomTm-,>late and Galvanized by a hand-dipping proceu.4. Stamped from special tighl-coated Galvanized Sheet«.
Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle is cmboucd with this
Trade-mark. " Cortright Reg. U. S. Pal. Off." a

For Sale iy
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS


